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/~OVELT~ "~N [YLSHADES. " .... T I41E HONPOT INDIAN.

Without doubt there has been r~neh l~av~ Mla Cache In t]ae ~’e~s lritb-
m,,r,. ,-omplalnt of tro~ble-w~Ith the! ~ut Cenee almea~.

eyes during the last half c2nrury *,.hn~ The hones~ of tlle WOO~ lDdlan~

ever before. While t3~at Is, the lndlan of northerD Canada
no small amount of ~is of~ very hlgh order. The sense
this poor sight rnn of mine and thine, eayt 8tewart Na-
bs lald to over u~ w~rd Whlte in the Outlook, is strongly

of the eyes In read- ~orved by J~he axlgencle~ of the ~orth

in¯ and work. a Woods lira A mR k always on the

large proportion ls move." R is impossible for him ~>

ca~d, by l~’ck of: ta~Ln~port all his ~ The lmple-

k n o w 1 e d ge as to ment~ of winter are t bmxlen in sum-

how to arrange the met. The return .lommey .t~om dl~-

lightto best advan, rant shorea must be provided for by

t:l~e :lI~d prevent 1t from shining ill food stations. The ~olu~lOn of these

tl~,, ,.ye~, ei~h.r directly or by reflec- needs is the cache.

ti,,u A light I,laved at one side of And the cache is ~ot a literal term

th0. L~, ,. ~x~ere the rays can shine oh- at all. "It" coneeals-~othl~. Rather

lhuf,-l~ into the eye. ia very ~Jrlng to does It hold aloft in long-l~ged proml-

,h,- ’,l," nerve, though the person hence, for the insl~oetion of all who

,,¯:,v -..,, notice it until ~i l~eadnrhe is pass, what the ewner has seen fit to

,! .:,,v,’r~,d l:tt,¯r on. Some people have leave behind. A h~Vy pl~LfOm high

,ii-,,,vt.r~,d ~hi~ ,-ause of trouble with enough from the ground to frustrate
~h,¯;r eyr~. and have made use of a the Investigations of amimal~ I~ all
*h;t,le to ~t¯rt~ell the light from the t.h~t is required. "~isuai ~oD~a]ment
face. but many who have trled th,~] Is unneceeeary, becaBse In the North

remedy have" been annoyed by the Countr~ a cache Is ~acred. 0nlt may

weight of t~he shade of by the addi- depend the life of a man He who
tJonsl heat which It produced in the le~ve~ provisions must find them on
summer t~me and have thrown the his retiree, 2~r lae may reae.h ~hem
~htng .-~.. ~ ~ x, .... starvtn~ and the length of his out-

vtran~’e that the Invention which we Journey may depenu uu ~.-.~...~...~.

here present has not been ~l]ought of of relief arthla ~olnt o~ inojOUrney.

~mer than this..especially ~lnce it So men pas~g Wueh not hl~ board

w}H ~v,-rvome the objections which for some day they may be in th~ ~me

~’,tninvd ~ith the old shade. It con- case, and a precedent is ¯ bad thing.

~:st,~ ,.f a light frnme, somewhat slat- q’ht~s in ]>arts of ths Wl]d~t coun-

ter to ~ha~ ~ -for a pair of glasses, tries of northern Canada ]" have nn-
~ith t,vo small shades shaped to fit expec’tedly come upoc a bire.h canoe

¢-]¢:s,-]y to ~b~ eyebrows and extend ha~ging upalde down. between two

5owfiward over the eyes. The shape trees; or a whole hunch of snowshoes

of ,~,.h shield is praedcally the same depending beneath the f~ns of a

as that of the Isrge shade, and should, spruce; or a tangle of steel traps tl~ynst
~horefore, serve Its purI>~e equally as Ante the crevice of a tree root; era suI~
u ell wi~iIo ~ the saree time resttgag ply of pork anti flour swathed Ilke an

ligh~l.v on the bridge of the nose and Egyptian mummy lying in s~te on n

,a-~ and Causing no discomforL hlgh bier. The~e things we have pass-

"lh~ inventor Is Thbmas Z3ttle, of ed by reverently a~ syml~ls of a peo-

D~tr~it Mich. p]e’s ~t in ~ts kin&
The same sort.of honesty holds in re

gard to smaller things. I have new,r
GERMAN CABLE CONSTRUCTION. hesitated to leave I~ my emmp flrearhA-

BeeklnE Con~eclions ~rlth Ali l~t- fishing roda. uten~]]s va]tlab/e r,.oz.,
portant W,,rld Point~. n woods point of vlew, even a watch

Consul General Guenf.her. at Frank- or money. Not only have I ~ever !oaf
tort, repvr~ to ~be StatO Department anything In that n~a~ner, bnt once nn

~he following information: Indian bed followed me ~me mil,,.-
"A new era In G~rman cable con- after t]~ ~s ~ta2t to restore :~

~truezlo~ begnn with tbe]aytng of a ne half a dozen trout files I had ac-
;’able to Vigo, Spain, ¯ distance of ?iden~llly left behind.

tI~ut I~T~, m~e~t - Mr. MacDonald ot Brunswick House
"’During the last seven years Ger- ~n~-e dis(,ussed with me the syelem of

:re,lits carried on-b~: the HudSon Baymany has laid 7.375 milem of cable, at
s cost of ovar $7.0(}0,000. " In 1~8 a ..’on:I,any with the 1-ra]:rpers, Emeh fa~-

ruble, 73 mlles~in length, was lalc~ be- :~- .’ecelves an advance of goods to

~w~en Sassnit~ and Trel]eborg, and in. ’h,~ value of /we hundred dollars, with"
the understandlnR that the debt is to1,b99 German .~ollthwest Africa was

2onDect~d wit b the international t~le- be paid from the season’s ca?oh.

grapl~ ~ystem by a cable 1~4 miles "I should thlnk you would lose a

long¯ ~rood deal," I said. "Nothing could

"’In lf~_~) the first German-Amerlean be easier than for an Indian to take

=able I.-tw~-.n Emden amd New York, ~ two hundred t~llar~’ w~’th _~0
vla the Azores--a dlstaI~ce Of 4,8]8 ~Is~ppear In the woods. You’d nev~
miles--was laid. At about Lhe same be able to find hlm.’"
:1me ~;ormany put down the first Get- Mr, MacDonald’s reply st~ck me,
qmr~ cables along Tbe Chlnese coast, for the man had twenty years’ trading
he cable Tsintau-Chefoo belng 2~5 experience.
miles arid thaz conneeHng Tslntau and "1 have never," said he. "In a long

woods ltfe, known but ot*e. Indla~.~hanghal 4::~ miles long¯ The year
1;~ol witnes>ed the ~y]ng of the fifth tlar."
:’al,le be¯were Germany and England,

7.~eisnre Ne~yfoe~WritinE.~onnecting Borkum a~nd Baktou, ¯ d]s-
:nnee of 280’miles. The telephone cable 1.etter-wrlfln~ ti /tn.~on that
between Fehmarn and Lanland was sails for that ~ eels of the modern

lai,~in 1~)2. world, abundant l~-m~---l~mm ~ot
"The const~’uctJon of a second ¯runs- only for the writer, let an nppreclatl~,e

Xttnn?]c cable between Emden and lelsure on the ~ of the recipient
wbleb may react ~pon the senalbi]ll:y

New York," ~ dh~.~zor~,-has .been of the writer. Tha woful decline In
eommen~ed, arid tt ~’lll, It ]~ expected,

the worth of correapo~lence of ¯ ao-be ready for serviee before the expira-
c/a] nacre at this ~ 15 due In part~on of the n,,xt year. Germany Is also
to the lack of the ln~lnet for lelsurs

.-on;emPlatlng a_u increase.of her sable
which h~ become a character15ttc ofnet in Easteru Asia and the South Sen.
the times. The Inane DQte, scrawled

by co.trueing cabh~ between A]ena
.to and Guam and the Palau -Island~
and Shanghai.

"lt ls said that the grow~ ~ Get:
man luterests, b~th mHIlmry and com-
mercial, frill In Lhe future require the
bu])ding of m~re ~ab]es by.Dermany,

. .. tndept.nde~. -of foreign n~t]0ns. Ger-
"hmny nvw has cable works and two
=able steamers." t

t’~’lt and (~r.rn’ht Am,,~OL
~wenty-~v~ :per t~t of OUr forearm

~or~;popula~1on tu ~DO0 was of Teu-

"Autumn," she thought, sadly. "how
aoon tt hns c6me upon us! And lt’ls
hnt St ]J?t]e wh|le since .~:IDY~I~ wa~

here wlth her dew snd ro~e~.. My

spring hns vani..hed, too, a~d. unlike
the tm~cred season of birds ~nd b]os.
soma, It will never return to r~e again.
]Wel~ho! 1 ~onder what I Was boru

\

"I"il Ira and. rip up the breadths of my
lllae lawn ~r’t~s, and ba~’e tl~.Buted
rum~ done up. One ean’t bo too care-
ful of one’s, advanta~e o~" costume at
luch a ~-lttca] time. and 1 know Mehlt-
able Marshhas got a wklte dress with
blue rosebuds all over lL"

*’~/lrtam, what a rattlepate-you are,"
said E~le.

?’Don’t ] tel) you :] n~ a minister
for a husband. Jnst to Job6~" me
d own ~*’
¯ A~d with thls Par4htafl arrow of re-
tort. ~LI~ 5a~mm qmtrt~l zhe room,
with Et~e following her.

¯ ,Presently she came back again, dane.
lng merrily l~to the room.

"’J’ve fOUnd our m~’~qture husband’t

"’What Js ltT’
"A det’lded novelty--John;Smith."

Aunt Y1o!e I smiled, and Mlriam van-
isbed once more )ike a twlhkHng bit
ot thlstledow,,

Y]o]et Bruwu Mt ~ting into the
feral depths of the brlght embers that
had fallen through, the. Iols on the

"Land o’ ~oahenr’ cried Mrs.-Marah.
"’Well I m~er!" said MJas ~trah.
"I shouldn’t think." venomously com.

ment~ Mlas Mehetable, "tlutt he’d

lwant to marry an old mald."
"There are more old maids than one

In the world," observt~ Miriam. phil
osophlcslly. "So if you’ll kindly lock
up the room. I’ll take the key back
I0 my sew unc]e-that-la-to-be. I had
thought of setting my sap at the new
~inlater myself, but I cheerfully yield
the pfiim to Aunt VtoteL"

She trl#ped ~ome. thronEh the dusk,

nre of Lha Marah family. Annt %-Io/e!
and Mn John C. Smith were sltttng
cozily together over the fire when she
returned, and./as she pessed through
the room, abe only l~an~l to throw
her arms ¯round Violet’s n~ek. and
whisper: %

¯ "What do you think now about never
marrying, Aunt V]o)et?"--Th~ HeanL~
stone.

2~on][ey l~pllne,
One of the monkey c~ges in the

New :York "Zoo" eonttlne ¯ mother
monkey and her baby. ~ome vial¯ors
one day gave the mother ¯ chocolate
peppermint. She tasted It, smacked
her llps, winked, and put It all Into
her mou~h--o~ly to remove tt at once.
and ~maek and wink much harder.
After ¯ aecond she repeated her ex-
periment, and again .hastily removed
the pepl~rminL

Once more abe put the dainty in her
mouth, but ones more took It out,
Then. with watery ey~, she laid the
candy carefully on the ledge of her
sage. turned her back, walked over
to the .opIx>~lto side, ~ized the rails
with both hand~, and Eazed ont a~ it
she had never ~en ¯ pepperminLchance meetings, C)arence." 

She had half.turned a~ray, but the Meanwhile the baby, who had been
~ntTemnxl bad’ put down h~s valise, ! engaged with T]S|tO/~ in ¯ corner, bad
nnd ~ras evidently inclined noz to part I re-turned to:the front. Beelng the pel>-

with her ,o ren.dlly, t ] permlnt ha picked ~t ~p and ~ated

"Stop, Ylolet--do no1 go away. My
lots’. I haye_ap l~onged to see you. all
rheas y~rs. Te)) me that you hare
no~ entirely forgotten the past--that
you have still a word of tenderness
for the wayward )over. who flung awJ~y
his brighLeet, ch_ances of happines~
?ong aE~.t "T~/b]et. you were m2r- first
love--be my laat~’

"Do you love me .~tlt, Clarence?"
~* aakeO:~~he .b]ue-K~y eye~ sol¯ce-
lia¯ tb-a-strwngely Zender brightness.

~ ~Do I breathe and exist still? I
tel) you, VloleL my heart Is like the
sen¯nay. -Pla~t- -which only , ~ blossoms
once-and Its bh>ss6ming Is in=the sun-
shine of your. love alone," "

Bhe was eilent~Ibvelter than ever.
Clarence" thought, ~ lhe momentary
:Indecision, 1he shy hesl~.tion 9f her
manner, as she staod under the old
trees, a g~o)d-~L~ted )ear drt~l~g down
here and there around her. and her
tremu]0u~rha~ds clasped to hide thelr
flutter aa *at as might be.

"Tio]et,. dar]ing! tell me that you
love me."

"’I ]o~e you. ClarenceY’
The2e is a Garden of Eden ~ted

anew for ever~ happy pair of lover~
--and Clarence and Violet stood .In
Pare dtee now!

"’B~t, Cqm’enee,". r~sumed YJolet.
when 1he first nil-absorbed words ~,nd
glances of their new ]aapplne~m had
been ezcha~ged, "I don’t comprehend
thii at all IHow d~d yOU come hel’e?

and how Old.you know wh~re ~ tidal
me?" .-

"I did xP0t know where to find you,
TJolet. Chance has been my friend
here. ~d as for my opportune appeax’;
ante on the scene, it is very easily a~-
Counted for. 1 have been called to
take charge Of the pariah of Mtllham.
bvry."

"’C)arent~t, you are not the new mt~
later?"

*’:Bnt I am the. new minister."
::’ELla name t8 John Smith."
,I, be~ your pardon, mla amlma.

It Is.John Clarence BmJt~"
And Ylo]et’s ~urprise was ma~clent-

ly amu~ng to tlm reverend glen~]eman

st- her. side.

lm_a, mt tm

. wra~ed in a cloak and with ¯ muf-
floe bound aronnd his" head, ~o that
only, one-ear, one eye and one nostril
were exposed. ..
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CLOTHING, HATS, , &I D-
O TS-rui Ism ’Gs ;;: ::::

lhe fate of llS l)redece.~.~)r~.
The’ first ¢ntpltal was Seviiln Nueva

t.New ~’rtlIe). otherwise ealled Seville
d’Oro (the Golden ~%evlllr), on n~’.’~:::li
ol its marvelou~ w@n]th. 11 was fot:::d-
,-i=I by Don Juan d’Esqulvel and Die.g,),
¯ .o~a ot Chrk~topher Columbus. In a
tt,w years It became the greatest Span-
l$1a city in lhe new world¯ Thither
tloekcd the’blue blooded but impecuni-
otto nobles of Castll~, eager to rebnlld’
Tl~d~ Zaxally fortunes at the expe~.~,¯ .,:
xbe poor ~awak_ i the w:l.v. If the children come home

Cnthedral~, palnce.~ and monastert,~. ’ from ,w:,,>ol saying ’teacher was awful
rivaling thosg, of Bpnin tn ~plendor, i cross ": C::v,’ I Jump to the conclusioi~
were erected. The marble streets were i Ih;:t the principal hall been criticising
crowded wtth gayly clad courtier.~ nrd , ~he t~a,-her. If you tpll me rm not
Indian ~la~’es, who tolleO, for them ar~q i t-,~,non:i,-nl, 1 know you Imve jilst suf-
brought them tribute from m!ne sv.~] ft,rlal fruln n slump in the stock mar-

!’,io-I;r:lnde to the ]>acitic el’ella¯ Wher-
~raves, lheir "]’oli!l,~ bpal t°J0"ver it w~s foi]nd lJrat’tienble to do so

price, $I.49.
lF om 8 to I i,

63C-"

Special tot of
price, 96c.

Boys’ $:.5o ; our

Children’s Shoes, size; from 5 to 8. 53c.

From l:J,~ to 2, 83":.
Boys’ Shoes¯ sizes 9 to 13, 64c

~hoes. .51~rre’s Price,

" CLOTHINg. OLOTHING, .....
,<8.oo Men:s Grey and Mixed Suits and Oven;coats re

duced to ~4-97-
_ _$io.oo Nobby Suits and Overcoats reduced to $7.5o.

i_-.5 o Tailor-made Suits and extra l on~ Overcoats re-
duced to ~9.,o.

.4,5on Extra fine Suits an 1 Overcoats reduced to $~2.5o.
N~bbv Lnildl-e, b,.:., and Overcuats. Prices tro.-n $1.5o

tO $6.oo.
O-|r i’a..taioon Department is great for fit, style an~

i
make. Cannot be beat From 9Sc. to ~;5.oo.

[Also a comulete line ot Gea’.s" Furnishing Goods, Pricesl
to suit everybody.

Don’t miss this Bill Rec0rd-Breakin!l Sate... You i
can save Many Dollars at ab fe Prices.

A. HIRSI3’H,
t608-5 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City,

Kodol D pepsia Oure
relieves all tntlammation ot ~e rnuco~
rriembran~ linlng flit st0rrmch, ipr0t~ln tho,l~et’~s and the, y floath!g tip and down;

The Almblilou¯ L]imber.
The Gulde--Well. here we are on the

peak at last.
The Tourl~t--Olr, gnide, do you mean

to ~ay we ean get no h!gher7 Don’t ~ay
that I can ascend n,> furthr,r.

’The Guide--Welt. you can climb np
thls alpenstock If yon want to. It’.~ seV¯
en ?,.el. ]~ng.--Chle;!go’"Frlbnne.

would not be likely to bring baek per- i
mant.nt habits of sonnd. "l~nlthy slum- I eve ,
her. but eaelt night there is a gain to.

ward the nornml Cl!Uilibri||n| of lhe
nerves, and a n.Iollth of alcohol rnl>s
should pat one in a posilion to do with-
out external helps of nny kind.--l;o~-
ton Budget.

5~xook It Doom.
There is I1 s-tron;z, hi;In ill il certain

xill:lge in llungary. Not long ago he
wa~ bllihihig Ii st:lble for ,’l farlner.
Jusl n~ lie :wns about Io pnt lhe clil-

me: I - : ,,t: t ,. .\t ,~!:

Dru-gi~ts a,d Gc.,eral Stores.

W. Z. 2_T:~i.2~l. N’f,g,
Woo61"my, _,N:. J.

0ut Flowers and ̄ Plants¯

Bcautihll B]ooming tiants.

~r~s. lnd cures hilt breaih, sour rlSlngs, li
~rm~ o! hallna.~ lit, elf ~ltlnl~, lndil~li~.~n,
dy~psla and all slomaeh ~oublas.

K~lof Digests What You Rat
¯ Make the Stomach Jwt,~..

Bott~l enly. Relralar ~.’~e;~ 1.00. holdinl 2~
the t.,Sal ~.~. which .~ells for 50 ~.el~s. ,

PJ’epar~ by P.. O. D~W]TT & ~O,,-~hlclq~l UL

For sale by Morse& Co.,

MaCs Landing, N.’J.

OUR FACILITIES
mhmling hricR in its place he happen-
ed t,) fall oat with his employer nnd
by why of working of/" I)is superfluous
enerr:y wvnt np to one of the pillars
nnd shook li. The entir0, building came
down wilL n run. "]’L]s i~ the most not-
nllle CaSe of "’it come ap’art in my
"anl21S," n~ sorv,qnts saT, since S.’lnl$~n.
--1,nnllon Globe.

Ph ol’olgrapl~ :Pa¯ li’.
Dis.~,,Ive hqlf :In ounce of hnrll gelif-

lin ill lhl’l~e onnees lwo/alrams of eohl
w:i11,r illllil 0111i!e sofl: lhen I)plll n:ilil
llll’ll#~l]. N0)~l" nlti| O110, lllll]0"i, ~|X t~l’,’il]lS

of lal.vt~’rl|r, ’rhis will sei hard and
must I)e ltie]tt, i] Oll the hob or tn hot
water for use. "rbe ndv,qnlage of lhls
preparnllon t.’i tlmi’~Ibere is no stlckl-
nes.q .~s with gum. nor does it leave a
stMn. It |s exee]lent lor mounting’both
photographs and scraps¯

EGG HARBOR HOTEL

Artist:c 1:loral Emblems for
Funerals arranged at Short:

Notice.
Long Distance Phone.

107 .I, oul}l I’an)llna A,i’enue. ~ul|’) 
Allillllle ~ily, N. J.

Wm, l~lali, Jacob Dey,
& DEY.

Bl~aeksn. I ) I,$ and Wht~l ,~ rJdh la..
:Repnirh0g in all bral!rhe$ a)lendL~l to

-prOmpt 12¢.
Wa.,0n# of ,ill khl01sl made to order.
Our woT~ 31~!-elss-~ and :~uarnnlt.~perfee!

gill lltf~tr I ion.

Philadelphia Ave., Egg !-Iar-
City. New Jersey.

You pay excursion railroad or trdiey
store ; buy your Clothes your boy’s. -fern
Same price to everybody¯ Show your rail
paid. We pay you exactly its cost ii
amount. How much? Can’t te]]--~--~depe
~lreo -

Wanamaker & Br

THt)~lt’l~h & COL~,
co,,~]r~-,t-i~+. " t tTor lbe bandli,’g of your~il 14 ~ 1~ l’{t~,] E~Ta.itte and La~ Bltllldltall,
.~tt,,,~,,,,~,~..~.a. t banking business are un,.x-

¯ ~ c~=~no,a,.,~,,, celled. Our officers and em-Ol]tl~=---Uurr]e llulldllng, corner A)0antte

x.a. I - " i p]oyees wi,l take pmasure in
tt extending you every courtesy¯ Sul v.,.l’l~r ~nd tlfnll~F~llie Exahilner. ~ - " " " ,

Carolin~l and AiliillllC ~kVelllJl~ AtllllllllO
I :c,,,., l~. J. ’,’ iness. 7 hree Per Cent. Inter-

S*xmx~ a. v::,ur.a .... ~., .....=,-~..., , est :Powed one_ :~._,pec~a~ anu;’a
i

~o,,~,,>,. ~..... ,, ~....,,,,,., ,,, ~...,,.; - i)I:TFITTERS T()o~ry; Pn~.’#me-~ l,, ,he tr~’i)~ ,~tat~, ~n¢) Ci~-t !l ime Accounts.
cult.~,Ou rl~. [

(]IltI.S.,tt,,,,,e~,.,,

I

~lFa\’. WOJ1EN. BOYS & "
. [ Demand Accoltr.t~, invited.

ALBEIIrH. DAR,.ELL. . .

’:° ....-" ’°> t BURY YOUR.~IMs gl. I):XRNELL.
I :ou nl~l 1 ,}r~llllt’ail. ])~’ll~l)l~ | I ill. $1.. 611~t).04)0¯ . . . "

~,,~,=~,, ,~., ~.,,,..,,, ~..o,,d.--
... ~NTEE ttlJSTc0., ].:ke. t" e pirates of oldI Be:t[-r depo

AXallUrl w. KXI, LV. , " n,n’rt.r.-r’r nr I~.D:~O. ~oarn mien-v’it work for you. We pay three per cent.2-]k Ctrii oi~l I nr-alo Ialal. - "

~o,,,~v,,,t|~. a:rLAXZm tara,. ~..7. be glad to have your accgunt, Iet your d(}l~om -’31), l.~w Bl*tl ilnll. A1]antlr i.’l,y. ....
l~ew j..,,r~ y.

o

fare, Come to our
girl’s, )’our wiie’s.

’ned ticket for fare
;ou buy a certain
ds ¯upon your car-

..{;-:

. I’.-:¸
¯ . : :. .

.... [¯ .:~
-.,.

- ... L

- ",.

OWn,
Oak haL.

# ~ -" ¯th a.’.’d .][ar~.el:,, ’ts.

lit it with us and le_t~ "::

nterest and wou~d
-~-+

?oslt be one do|lay

,..
- . .

.Ki
_- o

o

. -. 7:

(Formerl2¢ :Peter 13oebbel’a HoleL)
Board by Day or Week. Oyster, in Every

St:I]e.
Wholesaleand Re|allLiquora Fore|gn and

Domesl le C|gar*.
Pool and Bllllardll. ]leadquarler~ for

B|cJ ellsi~. Livery atl~ched.
CHARLXS KOPF, Proprletor.

PLlladelpbia Avenue tnd .’U, ounly ]11)~,
Ei~ Harbor Clty, N. J.

L(YUIS LOTT,
l~erclmnt Tailor.

Can Suit You,

If You Have oney

-Mort;~ages or P{ofitable Real
Estate or wan} to Build a

¯ House;-¯Ca]l ’on. b÷:Wrlt~e’ - =..,
Atlantic Bflek)7!9 ~L~lrrrIc A"~’msZ, Aa’: i

, H&RtkIS BROS..: [ Manufacturers of

or a thousand. "

.- . ::: -,-Saf~ Dep0sit Boxes for Fient $5.00 IJp ....
- - . . =,iF.-:

OilPliill lind Piofllii, $,~iO,OOO.OO. "
I~ri~)~ill%.. . . $1;OOO.OOO.. . . OO;. . .

THE ATLAttTI0 SAFE: D iND TRUST CO,,
=.... .~; 1,L.~T+oP..41’ll-i~)i~ atid. "’ew ~’o~" "-Ivei’. 1, Ilia) ti.;rlij; ~ J -- 7..=’.-g¯ =. , :. . - . ?.=~.
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tar of the room. turned @own the gu. what appe~ra to be a mammal turned
Lad ~rtlng d,)~ formed a myktlc elr- to stone during the course of centOries.
ale around th, t~blo, with lm~d~ touch- i.ln another pl~’c, there Is n fiint-lintM
L~. ¯ Then we w~lted for ~e ~

"’’i-:" -. f
¯ " " " i "~ "’:" "- " "

¯ . -. - ! .’" . . ,-~: :

¯
. . " : ,.." : . "..? ¯ .

#eed
a ."r iwast

e

. ¯ . . . . ,~.

r -
However, i~ecesslty ]~ow~ no |a~ and

Mr. Plangman pal cl hal~ down andl took
It.he treatment arld followed.it ~ait~ful-1
fly for four week~." " " :

Naturally, he thought that he ~’OUlU
soon be rid of the trouble, hut tn [traits
of the doctozt’ng he goes on to aq~, "I
was in such mts~ry that-it was almost
tmpo~sible for rue to do na~t work.’

"It was at thls Junctv~re that. ~an’s
Xtdney Pills came p~;.,
to my notice and I~ cJa~a 1I~

the drug store of C.
W.. Craycroft.

" ]

7.//,~~

used these pilis~
" i

according to dlrec-.
tions and to my
surprise I was con-
sider’ably relieved
on the second day
and in a short time
completely cured,."
’- ¯ ¯ " .... " ////~/, 4~t i

’/~ts "Is" the unl- - ’
~ersal expertenc’e OI

~ii" "’,,x,
those who " have --~n~.

b~en stLfferer~ from
Xidney trouble and who have bee ~ for-

m or

Contlnulng, he says: " "I dld not
know the cause of the tro~h]e., bul
I am led "to believe now that it was
first brought about by Jumping |n and
out of the w~Eon and in some way I
may have strained ]xay back.

"I was constantly growing worse," he-
c0nttnues, "and I became #ery much
alarmed about my condition, t knex#
t.hat something had to be done or’serious
results were sLLre to follow. ~ went to
a sDeclalist here in Sherman, and nnfler-
went a rigid examination."

Then he relates how the doctor toJd
him that tt was a serious ease, ~ut that

could cure him for fifty do~La~s.¯¯ ...

¢~me- froml tWO

sources, the back J
and the badder.!
~The back ccrrnes I
~eak and la ne he-
cause tbe" ] idr~ys I"

are sick, a~ d re-!
|tel from ba kachel

. WITH NERVES ":~" :;
: IAT ACHE " " " -

2 : ; :’-

BROMO-:.’! t

w~l of about 100 feet "deep, while in
sHll ~other one can look npa great
nlmft and see daylight, like a fatntly
twInkling star. 15o y~rd~ or ~o over-
head. At the bottom ts a living beech
tree. the leaves of whleh are hleached
by the nnnata]ra] light, tt Is said that
thl~ hu Krown from a ne~] dropp~l
from above_

ever see a~ther well day. ] read ~ome of the ""~e~." gTandma agreed. "that will b!
testimonial~ reeomending your medicine and best t w’lll telephone to papa thal
decided to write to you and give your tre~A- you ere coming, and we wtll watch a~

/ merit a trial.

" Before ] had taken half a bottle o:[ the wh~dow until you have re~cht~
J Lydia E. Pint, ham’s Vegetable Corn- the censer of Garter street-"

* polled, I began to sleep¯ I have taken now"~ He had never b,-en.thls way but once
six bottles and am so well ] can do all kind.~ before, and when he reaehed the ear-¯ o~ work.’~M~s. Lszzt]~ t]l~]J~, Salem, Ind. u*~r he eodld ’not tell which road te

Darh Hair

Geo. ~ellon, Towaon, ~d.:

¯ We mean all that
dark color your ̄ hair
to have. If it’s
n~: matter;
Hair Vigor ¯always/re~
stores color to gray hair.

Sometimes it makes the
halr grow very
Iong; mad tt
of thehair,-too’ ::

SOOTH i NG


